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Time Allotted: 2 Hours 
Full Marks: 40 

The figures in the margin indic ate jull marks 
Candidates should answer in their oun words and adhere to the word limit as practicable 

All symbols ure of usual significance.

GROUP-A 
Answer any len questions from the following: I 10 10 

(a) Define health. 

(b) Whal is census? 

(c) What is VVR? 

(d) What is portable water? 

(e) What is compostung" 
() What is droplet infection? 

(g) What is incubation period' 

(h) Define zoonosis. 

() What is life expectancy'? 
() What is contamination? 

(k) State the signiticanee of vVital statistics. 

)What is maternal mortality rate? 

(m) What is Demographie eycle? 

GROUP-B 

Answer any four questions trom the tollow ing: 

(a) Explain vour understand1ng about pundemie. Ditterent ale betw een epidemic and 
endemie 

(b) BOD and its signiticance trom publie health perspective. 
(e) Is there any re lation between nutritional status and immunity'?-Comment 
(d) Write a note on water puritication at home 
(C) Write a note on indoor air pollulion with speeial reterence to cooking, and it 2-1)-2 

preservation. 

066 
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() Define the terms (any five): 1x5 5 

Sewage. Sullage. Garbage. MSW, Agent. Host 

(g) Differentiate between communicable and non-communicable disease. 

(h) Write a note on arsenicosis. 

GROUP-C 

3. Answer any one quest ion from the following 10*1 = 10 

(a) What do you mean by vector and vector borne disease? Name two vector borne 
diseases. Discuss the methods of malaria prevention. 

(2+2)+ 

24 

(b) What do you mean by immunity and immunization? Write a note on (2+2+3+ 

immunization schedule. What do you mean by booster dosc? What is pulse polio 
immunization? 

21 

N.B. S7udents hane to complete suhmission of ther tnser Seripts throngh E-manl W'hutsapp 

1o lher 0n71 respective colleges on the vame dar date of xam1natm u1/hin I h0r afler 

Cnd of eNan. Vi/versiy College unthoruie's will not he held respoms1ble for wrong 

suhmissiOn (al n proper dddress Stuents are strongh advrsed not to suhmit multiple 

copies of the sa17 answer sCrIpi. 
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